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Daniels Tells Audience
Hughes Played "Baby Act"

When Speaking In Boston
CONVENTION UN Day Will Be More Widely

Celebrated Than In Past
called disarmament conference,
which should be termed a disap-
pointment conference had per-
formed miracles. When It was
called all the people hailed It with
great gladness. Jts results have

CINCINNATI li Nov. 2 Na-

tional "r'or-te- l Day." ill
honor of Amcrlcn's wounded ami
disabled veterans of t ho World
War. lo he l.eld Saturday, will be
more extensively observed ihan
any of those in previous years. C.
Hamilton Cimk, national com-
mander of the Disabled American
Veterans of the World War, an-
nounced today after counting re-

ports received from all sections of
the countr:. .

With the announcement. Mr.
Cook stated that Mrs. Warren U.
Harding had made tho first con-

tribution to the day 1u receipt of
a check i.d accompanying Idler
of "1m ret la! Ion for the work
a mo UK the wounded and disabled
veterans and for the attention and
sympathy shown her during her
rejeent lilness. '

The organization has within its
ranks more than 100. 000 of Amer-
ica's maimed and crippled heroes
of the recent war. In addition to
the several hundred chapters oi
the organization inking an active
part In tl dny numerous ritizena
committees nave ju-i-- uiK ,.n

In smaller cities nnd towns, where
the disabled veterans are not or
ganized. . . r .A,,ft

"It is in tile inieresi oi uw,

E DRUG FIRM

N LL RE OPENED

ON PACK SQUARE

Five Year Lease on
House. Corner Pack
Square and Market Street

Operating under the name of

name of Powell and Twltty, a new
drug totore will be opened at the
corner of Pack 8juar and Mar-

ket Street, the former site of
Tea goes, on January 1, by D. E.
and W. E. Powell, of Asheville,
Dr. J. C. Twltty. ot Rutherford-ton- ,

and Mlsa Theo Twltty, of
Rutherfordton

A lease for five years
taken on the buildiv" I
named as appro- -

a

EBSUPPORT

(IS BEII PLEDGE

STATE FLEET IDEA

New Bern Chamber
Commerce Tells Governor

People With Him.

WILMINGTON MEN
GO TO RALEIGH

Would Have State Flee
and State Dock Pro-
jects Linked Together.

erres 'jss Butruu
TAHoniocoa hutiu

( BROCK 9AHKLKY )
RALEIUH. Nov. 2. II. K. Bar

low. Secretary of tha New Bern
Chamber of Commerce, today tele
phoned Governor Morrison a office
that he waa arranging to bring
lame delegation to nnieign, aa
soon as the Governor returns from
hla present speaking tour, to
pledge him support in hia proposl
tion to establish State-owne- d

steamship linea out of Carotin
seaports

The delegation, said Mr. Barlow
will consist ot representatives
the New Bern Chamber of Com

bankers and other business
n ot that aeiAlon.

JThis entire section ot the State,
he aid, "Is solidly behind Gover
nor Morrison In the great construe
live measure and is enthusiast!
over the project to open up East
em North Carolina ports by means
of State-owne- d steamship lines,
This la tho most sensible measure
hat has ever been proposed by a

vernor and Is the ono thing that
benefit North Carolina bus)

I iies Interests more than anything
else. There is no doubt but that it
is feasible and can be put across.'

WANT SHIPPING ri;AN -
LINKED WITH DOCKS

RALEIGH. Nov. 2. Representa-
tives of Wilmington business men
who are backing proposed legisla-
tion for State-owne- d docks and
warehouses in Wilmington, came
to Raleigh today to ask, the Gov
crnor to link up hu proposed mer
chant marine with their project
for State docks.

Governor Morrison was not here
but plana for the coalition of the
projects, it is understood, will be
discussed at length here on Novem-
ber 14 when the Association of
commercial Secretaries will meet.
At that time Governor Morrison
will go over the entire shipping
situation with tnem Louis T.
Moore, Secretary of the Wilming
ton Chamber of Commerce, and
C.Np. Chadbourne were here from
n mington.

ft
I EM IESi
TION TOMII

PAGE OBSE0U1E 3
Last Rites Will Be Held

Today Interment to
Be at Washington.

RICHMOND. Va., Nov. 2. In
the little red brick church where
he was christened 60 odd years
ago... the boSy of Thomas Nelson
rage, noted diplomat, autnor,
scholar and statesman, who died
yesterday will rest tomorrow morn-
ing whTle a simple funeral service
Is conducted by the Rev, E. L.
Goodwin, rector, eremitus of St.

Vfohns- - Church of Ashland.
J Within the four walls of the

tllflce in which the funeral will

iHn h h-- ww vmiiuiuii mu
MAKE CAMPAIGN

W THOU COSTS

Only Woman Running for
House Was Among the

Highest Spenders.
DEMOCRATIC STATE
BODY FILES REPORT

Contrary to Published In-
sinuations, Outlay

Was $5,092.50.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. .Most
of the candidates for the House of
Representatives have reportd
nominal expenditures In tha flfclu
thus far to hold or capture seat.
According to preliminary state-
ments less than 100 have spent
more than 11,000 each in the flec-
tion campaign, not counting

expenses. The total cost
to candidates primary and elec-
tion will not be reported until
November 7. when each candidate
must show above or below $5,000,
the limit fixed by law.

Additional reports were filed to-
day with the Clerk of the Jiouae
by campaign committees showing
contributions since the first filling
a ween ago. The Republican Na-
tional Committee reported gifts of
nv.tzj; the Republican Senatorial,
$1,050, an the Democratic 'Nation-
al, 310,434. The Prohibition Na-
tional Committee contribution fig-
ures show J3.717.

Preliminary reports by House
candidates rhow that about 200
spent nothing in the general elec-
tion fight. This list includes these
without opposition next week, al-
though most of them previously
had reported more or less expense
in the primary.

Representative Alice Robertson,
of Oklahoma, the only woman
member of the House was among
the highest spenders, according to
the preliminary, reports, her total
Deing jj.tob. Anions; oxntribu
tions, Miss Robertson' reported one
or izuu by Secretary weeks, and
$1,100 by the Women's National
Republican Club, Inc. Miss Lucy
Patterson, running as a Republi-
can In the fifth North Carolina, re- -
ponea mat sne nan spent $125.

In the seventh Minnesota, Rep-
resentative Volstead, author of theprohibition enforcement act,- re-
ported that he had spent nothing.
O. J. Kvale, a minister, opposing
him, reported the expenditure of
$274.

Among- - House members seeking
those reporting general

election expenses of $1,0011 or more
include: Stedman, North Carolina,
$1,300; Pou, North Carolina, $1.-05- 0;

Clouse. Tennessee, 42,713;
Harrison, Virginia, $1,600. -

Candidates, not incumbents, .who
have spent more than $1,009.

McDonald, Sixth North Caro-
lina, , $1,179; Campbell, Eighth
North Carolina'., tl.190- - Hnrnott
Third Tennessee, $1,690; Hull,
Fourth Tennessee, $1,693; Hassln-ge- r.

Ninth Virginia, $2,460.
John R. Hefner, Socialist can-

didate in tha 19th Illinois, ho'ds
mo eoonomy reoord.. Ha rnrmrtoH
the expenditure of four cents for
postage. v
PREMMTNART REPORT

. OF STATE OOMJMITTJrlE IN
OnHN NS! BUKSID

TAISOBOCgS BOTSb
flu BROCK HRKLHY )

RALEIGH. Nov. 2. The nrell-n- .

inary report of contributions t6
the campaign funds of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, which has
Just been filed with the Secretary
of State, shows receipts of

Expenditures run close to
$7,000, so that there Is a deficit in
the committee's treasury of .icarly
two thousand dollars.

The official record of receipts
was Chairman Dave Norwood's an-
swer today to published insinua-
tions that the campaign fund hasapproximated $200,000 and thatseveral thousand have been raisedthrbugh "assessment" of state off-
icials and clerks in Stato D?p.irt-ment- s.

That most of the atate officials
have given four per cent of ayear's salary to the campaign
funds hag been of general, knowl-
edge and resulted from an agree-
ment among several of the off-
icials. Some of the clerks in the
departments have made contrihu-- ;

tCMilbtrf M Ja0 7tonl

AT STATECAPITAL

Blue Ridge Atlantic Con
ference Is Being Held

by Bishop Wilson.
j REPOlfts ALL SHOW

PROGRESS IS MADE

Methodist Protestants
Are Now in Session

at Henderson.
UALEIGH. N. C Nov. 2

trouble with local churches ami
conferences nml oilier organiza-
tions for Hie promotion of the
Kingdom jr that we have a sup-
erabundance of leaderrshlp and an
i'l'IUug lack of pushershii." said
lir. W. A. Harper, president of
Klon College delivering an

before the Womans Mission-
ary convention of tho North Caro-
lina Christian conference in its
opening sexsion here tonight.

"Kvi rybody mnnot lend and no-
body seems willing to follow.'1 Dr.
Harper said. "We men who control
Hie church organizations need to
learn from you women the su-

preme grace of lollowlng our
leaders, yielding to them a whole-
hearted allegiance. magnifying
their efforts to advanre the cause
of Christ. Hy following your lead-
ers In missions, you women have
caused cverv heart to rejoice in
the excellency of your achievement
for the Kingdom. Your spirit uni-
versally exemplified in church
work is a prime essentiul to pro-
gress In mission and in every
other enterprise of the Kingdom.

"The willingness to conceal one-
self behind the bungling leader-
ship f another in Hie interest ot
a cause because you love the cause
and the aspirant, to leadership bel-
ter than you love yourself that Is
a heavenly quality and the woman-
ly heart is endowed with It to a
peculiar degree," he declared.

Ur. Harper discussed the splrt-ua- l
achievement of women, through

the inspiration of the Chriutlan
Gospel.

"Jesus found the lot of woman
hard, her splendid spiritual talent
unappreciated, he sal. He
touched her life and lifted her to
a central' place of power in His
Kingdom. No wonder women nave
always loved Jesus.

W. H. Carroll, of Burling
ton. presided over the first' ses
slon of the convention tonight and
Miss olive Williams, missionary to
Porto Rico, delivered an address.

PLESS REPORTS OS THE
AKHEVILIjE DISTRICT

STATES VI LbE. Nov. 2. Al
readv 180 delerates from different
sections of North Carolina are Hero
to attend tha Blue Ridge Atlantic
Conference, which la in session at
the Rnnlevard, Methodist Church
here. Bishop Luther B. Wilson of
New 'York City, who7 is presiding
in nlace of Bishop 1 . M. uristoi or
Chattanooga arrived last nigni ana
addressed the Conference twice to
day, administrating the Lord's
suhntr at the morning; service.

"Rev. John W. Moore, pastor of
Rroad street Methodist Church
assisted in tha services today.

Tonight a 7:30 o'clock Rev. Dr.
W. O. Fletcher oi wasningion col-
legiate Institute spoke on educa-
tion, delivering, a forceful and able
address. Superintendents' reports
were read today by W. A. Par-
sons of the Washington district.
W 8. Pless of the Asheville dis-

trict and J. A. Wall of Winston-Sale- m

district. Reports were also
made by the pastors ot the various
churches, all of which were very
gratifying, showing that the nrii
of the churches for tha past year
is in the best shape ever reported
in the history of the Blue Ridge
Atlantic Conference.

The conference was formally
welcomed by Mavor I B. Bristol
and the response was made by
Rev. W. H- Pless, D. X. Kcv. c.
W. Whlto was elected secretary
for the coming year and Rev. J. L.
Dennis, seoretary. Rev.fi. M. Mar
tin of .Chattanooga, Tenn., area
superintendent was introduced to
the conference. The Epworth
League Anniversary will be held
Friday night. ' .

Saturday will be devoted to mis
sions. It Is now expected that the
conference will continue tliriuch

If
and at least 17 ! .
In installing ne r "tl- ""s
soda fountain iKd other late ana

dru store equipment
and appliances

The figure fennouncsd for tha
f iMt.i.Aa. l.nMlaiul Hi. imniint In
be xraidftrnir Will WH""1

EASTERN ATES

WILL BE Ffl GUT

IF OPENED AGAIN

Virginia uorporauon At
torneys will Seek Re-heari- ng

of Case.

M'CHORD DISCUSSES
ROUTING- - HEARING

Case Being Handled With
Unusual Dispatch Sug-

gests Company Act.
RA1.EIOH. N. C. Nov.

eastern rate case, twtc
von hy shippers of North Caro-
lina muy be fought through egaln
If the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission allows a petition which tha
'attorneys for the Virginia Corpora-
tion will file for a

Mason L. Mangum. attorney tor
the Virginia commission today
notified M. H. Ueaman, secretary
of the North Carolina Traffic As-

sociation that he will file an appli-
cation asking the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to reopen tha
case which has been twice befora
that body.

"My contention," says Mr. Man-ru-

In his letter to Mr. Ueaman,
"Is that s.nce tha Virginia Inter-
ests have not presented any evi-
dence to Ihe Interstate Commerce
f onimlssion In the above case, th
decision rendered by tha commis
sion cannot take Into consideration
both aides of tha question. There-tor- e,

it will ba my purpose to se-
cure a new decision, based on all
tha facts."

The action brought toy XT Cham
hers of Commerce In" North Caro-
lina and tha Slate Corporation
Commission waa entitled Raleigh
Cliamber of Commerce ot ala 4
Director Generals of Railroads,
Docket 10,616. The first decisioi
in favor of North Carolina ship-Pin- g

Interests, with substantial rs- -
.,.,tUn Ih ..... ... m mm A k... ika

commission in May, 1920. 'A re- -
onenlng ot tna case, secured iy
Virginia Interests, led a renewed
argument Of tha matter before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
cn September 30, 1930. Tha final
decision modifying In certain re- -
tpecta th original decision, ' waa
filed June 7, 11.
COMMISSION HAS NOT

JCXKRTED ITSELF TFT
SALISBURY. Nov. I. Benato,

Overman has a letter from Chair-
man C. C. MoChord. of th Inter
state Commerce Commlaalort in
answer lo th Senator' telegram
of protest againat clrouitoua rout-
ing of exptea by th American
rtanway itxpress company t
point la North Carolina, Tn
cnairman states that the whole
question I Involved in tbto sje or '
isoutneaaiarn xprafi company tn.
American Railway Bxpraa Cdii- -.

fiany .now on docket and progress- -
befor th commission in an

cordanc with th rule of prac-
tice. 'i i - i

Testimony ha been taken on
both aid'is, a report propoeed by
tha presiding examiner, has been
served on 'both partiea, exception
to th report and a reply to thexceptions hav been filed and tha .

case 4a sat down for oral argument
Th chairman statu that "as

oon aa tba argument la had thcas will stand submitted for de-
cision and will b disposed of with-out unnecessary delay." Mr. Mc- -
cnura ay runner that h hatbrought tc tha attention r th
American Express Comnanv thprotesting letter and telegram
irom snippers In Asheville terrl-tor- y

and susirests that th. .nn,.
pany' interest might dictate thremedying of auch nhltin.Hisituation without awaiting tha ac-
tion of the commission. In answerto tha suggestion that the commis- -

iiuhiu nave exhausted inpowers, the chairman saya it hanot yet eitited ihan.: k .
ling tola case as is its custom,

TREADY

FOB SE mm
OUA L T AGEDY
Widower of Dead Chr.iV
Singer in Murder Mysteryen. 11 mi . " :

xiii8 inursaay.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., No.t A warrant has been preparedfor service by the authoritiesthe donhu tr.,... ...

the Rev- Edward Wheeler Hall andMrs. Eleanor Relnhnrdt Mills, itwas said tonlcht bv a rnnmv m.
claj in close touch with th inves- -
ugaiors.

'The warrant has hoen r,Mn-- P.

ed," th official said, "and will besigned whenever Mr. Mott says
go.' "

It was reported here tnnlsrht that
Deupty Attorney-Gener- Mottwould return to New Brunswick
tomorrow.

Authorities werkinir on the in- -

Vestlratlon rt tViA H,,Kla
spent thai day checking discrean- -
eiea said lo exist between th
statement given by Mrs. Hall to
Ihe county prosecutor and the an-
swers of her interview with re-
porters yes'.9.-da-

The point receiving the greatest
attention, detectives asserted, was
that in her statement to official!
Mrs. Hall said she returned to her
home the morning following th
murder at 2 80 o'clock after hav-
ing sought her husband in vain.
at the church,. A watrhman al
the New Jersey State College for
women told the police that h
saw a woman entering the Hall
home at that how. In th ae- -
count of her movement on th
night of the murder given to
newspaper writer shs said eh did
not reach her home until t;

'"-- '
Looking up from work In eoai

bin In the basement of a school
house whsr he la Janitor, James
MlllB, whose wife Kleapor waa
murdered with lltv.- - Edward W.
Hall on September 14, today took
Issue with some ef tha statements
made yesterday by the clergyman'
widow In an interview. H dif-

fered with Mr. Hall e.hlefly in r- -,

disabled veterans thai "rorget-Me-N'o- t

Day'1 Is to be observed," said
.Mr. Cook.. "Ill the maintenance
of national legislative activities In

llieir behalf. establishment of
clubhouses and summer ramps for
chapters and groups of these inct
furtherance of national hospitali
zation and rehabilitation projects,
and numerous other active mea
sures for the hettertnent of tup
.country's disabled veterans.

"The life problems of the Amer
ican service men w ho were wound
ed or disabled during thg World
W- -- wire directly affected by the
woiibdH and disabilities they
ceived on th fields of action, many
of whom are still lying on beds ot
pain in many parts or our coun

"rv
Governors of thirty-eigh- t states

hnv iasiil proclamations,, ap
moving the day anil many state
heads have unnoiwed their Inten-
tion of assisting In the sale ot

Mayors and civic
heads also have eudorsed the cam-
paign, which has been approved by

the National Information Bureau.
ir.iHent and Mrs. Harding, offi
cials of the government bureaus
and several other national anu
ttte agencies interested in exten

sive relief activities.

ASH EV ILL MAN

READS CAROL

HOSPIIALBODY
Dr. Glenn Is President,
Asheville Chosen Place

of Next Meeting.
,S,mUI CwsHim TU AH-- mt CtMtm)

WILSON. N. C. Nov. S, Dr.
Fugene B. Olsnn, of Asheville, N.

C , was elected president and
Asheville was gelected as tha next
meeting place of the North Caro-

lina v Hospital Association, which
held Its fifth annual gathering hore
today.

Dr. Glenn is prominent In medl-- i
circle and owner of tha Meri- -

"Rer Hospital In the Mountain
ions The selection ot ni

ty for the next convention
i, his telectlon gave double

IT Asheville. -

intimated that over 133
n nurses irom an "sc-- L

atata war har today
mstntlnv sf th mama- -

vlik ur, J. A. WJHame,
of Gree or7, presiding Hit meet.
ing waa railed to order this morn
I rut at 9:90 o'clock in the Chain
her of Commerce hall. The vial
tors were welcomed to th city ty
Mayor w. m. Lucas ana by Dr. v.
A. Woodward on behalf of th
members of th local medical so
clety. The response for th visit
Ing association was by Dr. D. A
Garrison, of Gaatonla. The presl
dent's address at tha morning ses
sion waa a feature.

Th banquet tendered tha visi
tors this evening, was an elaborate
event and attended by practically
un or tne local aoctora and their
wives. The visitors left tonight for
ineir respecHV nomes.

DEWITT CVYLER IS
FOUND DEAD, IN OAR

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2. Too
mucii nard and continuous work
:s believed by friends to have linen
the chief factor that led to the
sudden death of Thomas DeWitt
cuyler, national railroad flarure.
who was found dead in a Pennsyl
vania Railroad private car today.
iney naa for some time warned
him to' "go slow," telling him that
for a man of his years he was 68

he was working too hard.
Mr. Cuyler who was chairman

of the Association of Railway
Executives and a director In the
Pennsylvania, the Santa Fe and
the New York, New Haven and
Hartford ftallroads, died as his car
was coming In to Philadelphia
from Rochoster, N. Y., where he
spoke yesterday in railroad mat
ters.

A report made to the coroner's
office gave the cause ot death as
acute dilation of the heart.

Mas. PHILLIPS BLAMES
PEGGY WITH MURDER

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 2.' Peggy
Caffee wielded the hammer that
brat the life out of Mrs. Alberta
Meadows, according to testimony
given here today by Mrs. Clara,
I'hllllps, on. trial for Mrs. Meadows
slaying. Peggy Caffee was th
state star witness against Mrs.
Phillips nnd waa accredited with
being tha only eye witness to the
alleged staying of Mrs. Phillips.

Mrs. Phillips told of the events
leading to the killing last July of
.Mrs. Meadows alleged statemert
that she was preparing to run
away with . Armour I'hllllps, hus-
band of the accused slayer, and of
a fight that followed between her
and Mrs, Meadows and said that
when Mm. Meadows was netting
ihe best of the nght that Peggy J

Caffee rml ed in with the hammer.

THK ASTOR BOYS SHARE OF
NORTHCLIFF IN THE TIMES

LONDON. Nov. 2 (By Th As-

sociated Press) Major John As-to- r,

brother of Viscount Astor, who
is contesting Dover in the coming
elections, replying to a heckling
question today said "I am trans-
ferring my wealth from America to
this country."

(Major Astor, with J. A. Walter,
recently purchased Lord North-r.liff- 's

share in The London Times
for mor than $9,000,000.) .

ENGLAND MAT BE ASKED
TO APOLOGIZE TO C. S.

LONDON. Nov. 2. (By Th As
soclated Press.) Th case of the
American consulate at Newcastle
has been settled in principle, it is
understood in diplomatic circles
her but the opinion is expressed
tt st the United' States will desire
an apology in connection with the
charge of discrimination against
British shipping which led to th
closing of th consulate last

MiDULETOWN, Conn., Nov. 2.
Josephus Daniels, former Sec-rets-

of the Js'avy, declared In a
speech here tonight that Secretary
of State Charles C. Hughes In his
recent Ttoston speech In defense
of his foreign policy played the
"baby act," in hiding behind a
falsa plea, that all the difficulties
of the present Administration had
been inherited.

"The logic ot Mr. Hughes in
Boston waa, 'We have been hamp-
ered by the tangle we inherited,'
said Mr. Daniels, "therefore vote
for Senator Lodge who is respon-
sible mora than any other man for
the tangle.

"What does Mr. HughesNclaim
to have done to unravel the in-

herited tangle in foreign affairs?
It is a long recital, leading with
the separate peace with Germany.
It is rather remarkable that he
praised Senator Lodge's leader
ship in securing this treaty when
Senator Lodge, only a few months
before had denounced the sugges-
tion of making a separate peace
with Germany and had said if
made, it would 'brand us with an
everlasting dishonor.

"Secretary Hughes follows witn
an elaborate claim mat me so- -

TO INCQRPQRAT

INSURANCE AND

BDND1N 1
Premiums Heretofore Go

ing Out of State Will
Be Kept in City.

The Carolina Bonding arid In
aurance Company is to be the
name given a new corporation
which is now in the course of or
gan nation ana wnicn win do li
censed by the Insurance Commis
sioner of North Carolina to exe
cute bonds and assume similar ob
ligations .throughout this State.

The new company is to have an
authorized capitalization of flvu,- -
000 and will ba licensed to com
mence business and execute bonds
when f 60,000 has been placed with
the State as a guarantee of the
fulfillment of all obligations as
sumed by it in the due course ct
Ha business,
; The company la being organised
by local business men for the pur-
pose ef taking care at- - tba large
volume of Business of this nature
which la daily- - transacted in this
particular sectipn. It is proposed
by the incorporators to begin busi-
ness within tha next 30 days and
initially confine its activities to
Western North Carolina.

The home offices will be located
in Asheville, which is the center to
all the counties in which it will
operate. The management of tha
company will be in tha hands of 10
directors as per the requirements
of the Insurance Commissioner of
this State.
Corporation to Fill
lMug Felt Need. '

Asheville has long felt the need
of such an organization, say the
incorporators, By reason of the
fact that a large volume of busi
ness of this nature is transacted in
this section and thus the pre-
miums which have heretofore fceen
seat to the home office of large
surety companies located outside
of the' State, will, be kept at
home. .

In addition to bonds to be exe
cuted in the civil courts such as
cost bonds, claim and delivery
bonds, replevy bonds,, guardians',
administrator's and attachment
bonds, the company will also exe-
cute bonds for the appearance of

efendants in tha criminal courts,
Magistrate, Police, Superior Courts
of the State and the District Fed
eral Court.

The company proposes to trans
act a general bonding business, all
of which will be for the conven-
ience of those interested in mat-
ters of this kind. It is claimed
that such a local Institution will
be of much convenience to the
members of tha Asheville bar, by
reason of tha fact that this com
pany, with its home offices here,
will be in a position to execute
bonds of every nature without in-

curring the delay generally occa
sioned.

Attorneys in the various towns
of Western North Carolina, will be
designated as the local agents for
tha corporation and much Interest
has been evidenced by attorneys
since it is felt that tha usual delay
in the execution of bonds may be
eliminated.. v

The organization of tha company
is going forward rapidly and the
officers and directors will be elected
at a meeting of the stockholders
to be held in tha near future.

AMERICAN COTTON
EXCHANGE HOME SOLD

NEW YORK. No. 2 Receivers
in equity for the American Cotton
Exchangewhich recently was con
victed for bucketing, were permit--
ted 'today by Supreme Court J us

ee Wanner to sell its building
on Broad Street, assessed at 1160,- -
000. Justice Wagner directed that
the property be. sold before Feb
ruary l, mzi. tncougn private, a.

and that offers equal to or
in excess of tha assessed valuation
be submitted to the court. -

The exchanre a real and per
sonal assets are estlamted at $201,- -
E00 and its .liabilities. Including
(5,000. fine Imposed by Justice

Mavrui amount to SITl.Ol,
leaving a balance of 131.609 in its,

'

favor.. '

"PIGS IS PIGS' AITU on
HEADS AUTHOrta- - LIUilc

vttw TORE. Nov. J Ellis Par
ker Butler today was elected presi-

dent of tha Authors' League of
America. Qeltett Burgess became

nt and Erlo Shular.
aeTetary and treasurer.

Honorary is eiectea
were Thompson Buchanan. Owen
Davis, C. B Falls, Victor Herbert,
William Johnston and Alice Duer- -

been altogether disappointing, lu
ie japan dominant in trie far
East. It left our navy shorn of its
battle cruisers under construrtlo
and reduced It from the place or
advantage to an Inferior place to
Great tlritatn's.

"it reduced the armies not one
man or one gun or one fort, li
secured no reduction of fighting
aircraft, or submarines or other
fighting ships except dreadnoughts.
It was a magnificent gesture, which
has brought nothing to us except
saving the cost of completing the
great ships then under construc-
tion.

"Seoretary Hughes details the
dreary stepsef a foreign policy
without a solitary heartbeat or a
single achievement looking to
world pace.

"He leaves the "door of hope
open, however, for he does not say
that the job Is finished. He says.
'The Administration is untangling
the skein which it received. More, ICwtinitH m rfft Tw

GARDNER SPEAKS

IN RALLY TONIGHT

AT PACKTHEATRE

Will Mark 'Closing of
Democratic Campaign
in Buncombe County.

A Democratic rally with O. Max
Gardner, former Lieutenant-Governo- r,

as principal speaker at the
Pack Theatre tonight will bring to
a dose the campaign waged by the
Democrats in Buncombe County.
Arrangements for the final public
speaking in connection with this
year s campaign have been com
pletcdand it is announced E. C
Greene will preside at the gather
ing and Harry L. Nettles, candi-
date for the Legislature, will intro-
duce Mr. Gardner.

A band, lead by Joseph DeN'ardo
and numbering over 20 pieces, will
begin an open air conoert at Pack
Square at 7 o'clock and special
permission has been granted by R.
L. Fitapatrlck. Commissioner of
Public Safety, that certain sections
ot the streets will be reserved for
the crowd,. At 7:30 o'clock tho
band' will give a concert in tha
theatre and the speaker will be in'
troduced at 9 o'clock, following
the invocation by Rev. O. J. Chan-
dler, Assistant Pastor ot Centra)
Methodist Church.

Tha theatre will be Profusely
decorated for tonight's event, a
committee of ladles from the Wo-
man's Division of the Buncombe
County Democratic Club, having
this in charge. ,

In the event the theatre falls to
hold all those who wish to partici
pate. in the final public gatherim?
arranged by the Democrats of this
county. Representative Zebulon
Weaver and Judge Thomas Jones
win speak to the over-flo- w crowd
at the courthouse.

At either the theatre or-- the
courthouse the public is assured of
able and interesting discussions of
the issues pertinent to every man
or woman who will cast a ballot
Tuesday.

The total registration for thecounty as announced by the Bun-
combe County Board of Elections
is 23,179 and arrangements are be-
ing made by the board to insurean opportunity for ever one tocast a ballot. The voting will beon a State ticket for W. T. Lee,for member of the Corporation
Commission; William J Adams.Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, and a- - number of Superior
Court Judges as well as for theCongressional candidates. andthose in the Judicial district andthe copnry nominees.- - A constitu-tlon- al

amendment will also be de-
cided by the voters.
The sun will rise at ;22 and setat 5:05 o'clock, the length ot theday being 10 hours and" 43 min-

utes, on election day.

CONFESSED ABDUCTOR
IS GIVEN 40 TEARS

MUSKEGON, Mich., Nov. 2,
Amid the cheera of hundreds ofangry citizens crowded into andsurrounding the Circuit Court
chamber here today, Raymond E.
Wilson, 4ynfessed abductor of 11
year old Rosalie Shanty, was sen-- ,
fenced to imprisonment at Matquette for from !6 to 40. years.
The; court expressed regret a life
term could not ba imposed. .

Thirty minutes later Wilson was
on his way to . prison, heavily
guarded by Deputy Sheriffs who
feared throughout tha day they
might be unable to cope with the
crowds that followed the proceed-
ings and at times became threaten-
ing. - The kidnaper disposed of
within 12 hours after his arrest,
Muskegon tonight- turned to the
relief of the child who was report-
ed slowly recovering .from mis-
treatment' and exposure at a farm
house near Dublin, Maniste cc.un-t- y.

The best medical attention ob-
tainable was provided for Rosalia
and It waa believed she could be
brought to a hospital hers in sev-
eral days. It may be months, how-
ever, tha physicians said, before
she regains normal mental state.

ONCE FAMOUS WRITER
OF BALLADS IS DEAD

NEW TORK. Nov. J, Edward
Green, famous 49 years afo aa tha
composer of "You Will Remem
ber Me." "Mother's Memory." andJ
other ballads of the '80 s. died or
gaa poisoning today In the amall
plumbing ahop where ha had
worked th laat year of his life.

As a young man Green had sung
In th music balls of the city and
waa especially a favorUe in the old
Seventh Ward, where he lived for
SO yeara Circumstances of his
death indicate aulclde the authori-
ties said- - y .

resent only about one-na- ir or tnv
Investment necessary to start the
business as the stock will be strict
ly in every detatly.

D. E. Powell lias been a regis-
tered pharmacist for the past 13
years and has been practicing in
Asheville for ten years, having
been with Allison, Paramount,
Smiths, Grant, and for the past 18
months with , Raysors. W. B.
Powell, his brother, has been with
Raysors for the past six months.

Dr. Twitty Is a practicing physi-
cian' of Rutherfordton and Miss
Twitty is a registered pharmacist.

LONDON CENSl'S SHOWS
POPULATION AT GREATEST

I.ONDON. N&v. 2. Some Inter
esting figures on the population, o
greater Landon are disclosed by
the latest census, which gives tho
total number of Inhabitants as 7,r
4BU.ZU1, the highest on record.

In the countv of London alone
the numbers have Increased from
(159,310 it, 1801 to 4,484,625 in
U21, the .'atter figures being made
up of 2,071,679 males and 2,413,-04- 4

females.
The males have decreased In fhe

last ten years by 64.762 and thu
females Increased 17.600. The pro-
portion ol females to 1.000 malesras nsen from 1.127 In lll to
1.166 in 1981. and there has been
fn Increase of 25. 922 in widows
during that period, attributablelargely to the war.

The raio of unmarried femnls
to 1,000 unmarried males hi. in.
creased from 1,138 to 1,287 in theage group or z to 29 and from
1.418 to 1.886 in the aara irniin of
80 to 39. '

1 1 Ijo held, many distinguished men

HANDING-ITI- S -
BY BILLY BORNE

I I
I flr

indNvomen, who now dwell in the
lore that is Virginia's past, have
I'owed the head and bent the knee
Here his ancestors prayed for the
new republic and in like manner
the riad stat Bamman gad wor
shipped since childhood.

The little church "Old Fork,'
so 'named because of its location
in the fork of the Pamunkey Riv-
er stands in the middle of an old
held, now grown up with grass
and weeds which obliterate the
pathways leading from the high
l oad to the colonial edifice where
Patrick Henry, Dolly Madison and
other notables worshipped,
. Fivo. renarationa of Nelsons and
Pages have worshipped within the

Is of the church wnere, tomor- -

another member ofjjiese two
jigulshed souhtern families

ore the ancestral name wun a
inii. h.flttinn the tradition of

1 is race, will rest silently as his
ends and admirers inrougnoui

half the world chant the last
words of earthly tribute.

The funeral services will be held
at 10 o'clock. The ceremony will
toe simple and unmarked by off-

icial dignity and national tribute.
It will be Virginia's tribute to a
son ahe loved and whose death
has pierced her heart with the
sharp dart of sorrow. State of-

ficials will mingle with the thou-

sands of Mr. Page's friends in this
last honor to- the memory of the
distinguished cltlien.

At the conclusion of tha service
at "Old Fork" the body will be
taken to Ashland and forwarded
to Washington to St. Johns Epis-
copal Church, where the last rites
Mljl be held. wKh dignitaries of
the nation and many foreign coun-

tries participating. '
Burial will be in Rock Creek

cemetery. Washington.- - -

Mr. Page was a vestryman of
historic St. Jahns known a the
church of the presidents." The

entire vestry will Join in the serv-
ice Saturday.

Virginia-relative- s of Mr. Page
will attend the service at "Old

Vork," tomorrow and will accom- -
ny the body to wasnington.

I Hundreds of telegrams and ca- -
I ulegrams poured Into "Oakland."' s Mr. Page's boyhood hom. today,

, extending condolence to members
of-t- family and expressing deep
sorrow over the pawing of the. .... J

Flags on public, buildingsr throughout Virginia were at half
mast today aa the states tribute
to jon of her noblest sons. Many
Virginians Journeyed to the plo-- f
uresque home In Hanover County,

and lnperaon, paid trlbuta to the ' Siii n iVr,Mr"-c:e,t-j"'"--y--iT- irl

ralller , -'


